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W ashington Semester Girls 

Take Off For D. C. To Study 
The five girh repre~cniing I in- , 

denwood at the American Univer
sity thi\ fa ll left la\l week to be- , 
gin their ,tudics. Mury Beth 
Banta, Arcadia, Mo.: Dean11 II. 
!Lenberg. Pater\on, N. J .: l\l11ry 
Lou Stubh,. St. Joseph. \lo. ; h
telle Swan,on. St. 1 oui,. \lo.; and 
Rua McGee from \II. Pula,l.i. 111., 
will ~pend a ,eme,ter in the nation\ 
capi tal ,tllll)·ing government in 
uction. 

From England 

Colorful Hobby 
I 
Joy Hausman And Jan Blevins 

If you have had a Jillie trouble H d s Cl 
locmi~g l?r. McCluer in the_ earl_y ea enior & Junior aSSeS • 
morning JU\! take a peel.. m h1, 
dahlia garden. There are over 
150 plant\ thi, year with eleven new 
dahlia, having been added. The 
new one, are: "Sherwood Peach." a 
big decorative dahlia: " Major 
Veer,." which took the medal ut the 
Cleveland Dahlia Show when it wa~ 
introduced: the "Yellow Cactu,' 
dahlia. pale yellow o f eon,idcrable 
size: "Son of Satan." bright inten,'! 
flame red: "Bride's Bouquet," a for
mal dccorntivc flower; "Queen 
City." n ~mnll decorative flower lo
cated on the \OUth ,ide of the gar
den: "Fophro,yne." a ,1raigh1 cac
,u~ dahlia deve loped in Germany: 

Connie Gordon, Soph President 

Heads Seniors I 
Joy Hellwig Hau,nrnn w11, e lect

ed prc,iJent of the Senior C la,, 
J oy is from Chc~tcrfich.J. Mo .. and 
i~ active in dramatic,. in which ,he 
is maJormg. Other Senior officer.. 
arc: Pnhy Field, or Whi1c,b•1rg. 
Ky .. vice pre:sidcnt : Jeane Rice o f 
Pari,, Mo., secretary: and Carol 
Romann of Granite C i1 y. Ill .. 
trca,urcr. 

Jan Blevins, a Home Fconomic, 
I major from Cuml>crlanJ. Ky., 

The ,1uden1, who part1c1pate m 
the Wa,hinglon Scme-.ter program 
have two m.:thod, by "hich the> 
ob,erve their 11overnmen1 at ,,or!.. 
Fir,t. the Wn,hing1011 Scme,tc r 
Seminar i, u planneu program 
which enable, the ~tudcnh lo vi..i1 
governmental a11encic,. mtenu ~c,
,ion, of the 'iupreme Court an,1 the 
Congre,, of the United 'itutc,. tour 
foreign .:mb .... ,ie,. and vi,it agen

"Robert 1.. Riplc>•:· a large deep li
lac ro,c which is a little difficult 10 I 

I 

grow: " Robert Bier,:· brilliant red 
purple: und the " Kelvin." dc.,cribed 
ru. the hc,t of all. Thi, dahlia i~ 
a gold ,uffu,cd with a carmine ro\e. 

head, the Junior C h1\,. Jan " 
al,o a member of the Modern 

1 Language Club. Alice Walthall 
1 of Clcvelund Height~. Ohio, i\ vie..: 

prc;idcnt ; Phyll is Loux. Si l.cston, 

I Mo .. ,ccretary. and Nell Culver. St. 
Jo,cph. Mo .• 1re:1wrcr. 

cic, _of the United Nation,. 1 h.: I 1\1 i,, l\lurjoric Hiller. 
<;emmur cnnhlc, the ,1udent to profc,,or from Fngland. 
meet and di,cu" problem, of inter-
c,t with govcrnmcnt:tl r,c, ,onncl. 
The ,ccond method i, u rc,carch 
project which each ,1udcn1 writ.:, 
on ,ome ,uhject that he i, intcre,1ed 
in. In addition the, attend 
c lu,~e, at \mcncan Univ~"ity 
School of Socia l Sciencc, anJ Puh-
Jic ff-lir.. 

A Little Bit 
Of England 
O n L. . acuity 

The girl, wi ll li,e in Roper P f , 1 • · , 1 1-1·11 r 
H h

. S ro l!¼0r .. arioric ,, . 1 er ll 
ou,c. the \V,I\ 1ng1on . cmc,ter B. h O C 11 Ch' h b k .... , · U IS op lh!r O ege, IC e,11:r. 
~rrac ' ,..: on11111i: 10 American · Englund, and Or. Agne, Sibley of 

"uh ,1udcnh_ ~rom ,everal college, Lindenwood College. have ex-
and un1ver\ll1c, throughout thc I . . . 
C l 

•i·h -
11 1 1 1 , changcJ po\lt1on\ 1h1, year, Profe,-

oun ry. ey w, re urn o 111- .1 • L' d d 
1 

• r h ,or H1 lcr coming to 111 enwood 
cnwom 111 ·e runry. a nd Dr. Sihley going to ll i,h,)p 

La.,, >ear\ Wa,hington cme,tcr 
,1udcnl\ were: Sharlene Aeerter. 

Laurie Bowman. J oan Kirchherr. 
and Eleanor Tref,. 

Otter. 
l\l i~ Hiller received her B.A. 

from London University and ,11,o 
100k her ,peciali1cd teacher train
ing cour,c there. She hn, been in-

Home Economics Dept. Boasts 

New Home Management House 
Marilyn 1-nwley and I orrnin;: 

Roger,. two S~nior.. majoring in 
I tome Economic,. will ,oon move 
into the Department\ ne,~ llom: 
\1 anagement Hou,e. T\\ o 01h..:1 
Senior, not from the Home Pc. De 
partment. Janet Nicl,on and Kath
ryn Llcwelyn. wi ll live there al~o. 

The former l'ca Room ha\ been 
tran\formcd into a spaciou\ I lome 
Management Hou~e to provide c.<
panded facilitie, for cour..c, in 
Home Lconomic,. W ith the cloth• 
ing laboratorie, and the four com
plete dcmon,tration kitchen~. lhc 
Home Munngcmeni Hou,c will en
able l.indcnwood lo offer ou1,tand
ing in..iruction in thi, field. 

The huilding. "hich i, in the 
center of the .:umpu,. ha, been 
comr,lctely remodeled :md refur
nished. A, the vi,itor enter, 
through lhc new f1 ont door the ,p,1-
cious Jiving room can be seen. wilh 
built-in bookc:l\c, and a wood
hurning fireplucc. Draperic, und 
rug, dc,igncd lo ~el off the h1rly 
American furnitu re make thi, an a:-
1ractive meeting place for ,1uJ cnh 
a nd gucsls. 

To the right of the living room :, 
a bedroom for one student. com
plete with two clo,ets ond a hnll
way which open, to the hath. U:-,
\lair.. bedroom, provide pleu,0111 
living quarter, for other ,1uden1, . 
The dinin11 room has been fur
nished with gold draperic, to point 

up the blue nnd gold in the wall
paper. lhe kitchen reprc,ents the 
last word in modern convenience. 
It~ equipment includes an electric 
dbhwa,her and garbage di,sx,sal 
unit, a double oven electric ,tove. 
and a refrigerator with a deep 
freeze compnrtmcnt. An i,lnnd 
a rrangcmen1 ,cpuratcs the kitch..:n 
from the laundry. which i, pro
vided with an automatic wa,her nnd 
dryer a nd n rla t plate ironer. 

A ,eparnte np,utment i, provideJ 
for Mi~, l\lnrgnrct Lind,ay. of th.: 
Home Economic~• faculty, who will 
he in charge of the house. It in
clude, a living room. bedroom nnd 
bath. A new cour\e in Home 
Management Practice ha_s been :1dd
ed 10 the curriculum. to be rnught 
by Ii\\ Lind,ay. Thi, cour,e will 
be preceded by. or taken concur
rently with. n theory cour,e in 
home manugcmcnt. Students en
rolled in the new cour<,c will live ,n 
the hou,e for periods o f eight week-, 
each. ·1 hey will plan menu,. pur
cha,c food and wpplics on variou, 
budget\. care for the house. ~tudy 
modern hou,ekecping aids, anJ 
study group relationship..-in ~hort 
actually run n typical American 
home. 

The approximate cost o r deco
rating and furni~hing thi, model 
home wa~ $ 15,000. Mr;. lcCluer 
had charge of c hoosing the color 
scheme (Ind furniture. 

structor of Fngli,h in a girl\ ,chool 
at Bradford-on-the-A ,on. in one o f 
the o ldc,1 ,chools in Fngland. 
which i, located r.car Strn1ford-on-
1he-Avon. nnd al Bishop Oller Col
lege. 

Joy Hellwig Hau,mun. who i, 
prt.",idcnt of the Senior Cla\\, 

Students Represent 
Cross Section Of 
Nation And World 

Twenty-three stales and eight for
eign countri~ are repre,entcd on 
campu, thh fall. Girls from N.::w 
York to Mexico and Minnc,o ta to 
Tcxa~ hnve enrolled. 

M i\\ouri has the large\! number 
of Mudent; enrolled. lllinoi, i~ 
:second in representation. with Iowa 
third. 

The Sophomore ( l:i" chose 
Connie Gordon a, ih prC\ident. 
Connie i, going into ,pccch correc
tion worl. u, far a, ,he know,, and 
b abo interc,ted in radio and the 
Student C hrbtian 1\,\ociation. 
Sophomore vice pre,iJcnt i, Jo,1n 
Buckner. Sioux City. !own: ,ecrc
tary. Maril) n Cra\\, ew C usth•, 
Ind .. and treasurer. Pall)' Booth. 
Sweetwater, Texas. 

StuJcnt-Council rcr,rc,entative, 
are J o Rhodes. S.:nior C"ln,s; Ca r
men / arragu, J unior ( la\\, anJ 
Mary Kay Pincl.ney. Sophomore 
C'ltl!>S, 

Fre,hmnn election, will he held 
later. 

Foreign ,1udent~ attending Lin
denwoo<l arc fro m the following 
countrie,: Hawaii. Puerto Rico, 
C ubu. France. AuMria. EnglanJ. 
Holland, and Malaya. 

Thi, i, Profe,sor Hiller\ fiN trip 
10 the United Slates and ,he has 
found quite a few difference, be
tween the educational ,y,1ems of 
the United States and Fnglnnd. 
The ,111tlcni.. who allcnd Ri,hop 
Utter r'olTcgc ha,e a heavier ,chcd
ulc than we do at Lindcnwt>od ;n 
that they try to conden,e a three
year COUl"'iC into IYIO. (The three
year cour,,e i, comparable to the 
four-year cour\e in the United 
State,.) 1 he method of ,electing 
their subj.:ct, also differ,. as th.::y 
socnd the fir.I ,ix week.. ullcnding 
all the lecture, at the college nnd 
then choo,c their major at the end 
of thi~ time. They then concen
trate upon their major. as they have 
already hnd a strong background 
cour,e in the ~econdary ,chools be• 
fore they are allowed lo go on to 
college. The government granrs 
most of the , tudcnts scholarships ,o 
that they can ,pend mo~t of their 
time , 1udying (Ind not have to 
worry about expenses. 

Broadway 'Talent Scouts Go Gaga 
A s Freshmen R eveal N. ew Stage Sta rs 

Mis, Hiller commented upon the 
friendl ines, of the people in the 
States and upon the ta~te tha t the 
Js!irl<, of Lindenwood u~c in the ,e
lectio n of their clothing. She al 
~o mentioned th.it ,he met Dr. Sib
ley in l ondon and personally con
ducted her 10 Bishop Oller College. 

N ew Temporary 

Freshman Council 

The ,ccret of the Frc,hman V.i
riety Show i~ out. It wa, revealeJ 
la~t Friduy night as the Frc~hman 
Chi~~ prc,ented " It's A Great Day .. 
to the Lindenwood cumpus. The 
~how, under the direction of Ann 
Gilbert. contained nil the gayety 
and color of a Broadway mu;ical 
production with dancing. mu,ic. ;mu 
joke,. 

The introductory scene tool. place 
in the Linden Bark office when: 
Behy Sever..on, a reporter how-no!
to-be wa, ll\\igned 10 cover the 
Mory of u great Broadway show 
that wa~ coming 10 the LC. cam
pu,. The part of the editor wa.,, 
played h> Judy Andcr..on. 

Next we found the reporter try
A temporary rre~hmun Council ing 10 get a ~tory from u "moo~ 

wa, appointed recently. The girls fro~trnted decrcctor of 1e prodok
making up thi, council urc: Fleano1 tion," Mon\uer Doris Bearmar. who 
Mnuze. Sun Antonio, Te,a,: Rose- ?>Cnt her off bodi l> and proceeded 
mary Dv\art. Webster Grove\. Mo.: with the practice rehear,al o f the 
Sue Flliot. Alva. Okla.: Deane show. Pri,cilla Lord. Marlene 
Keeton. Knn,n, Citv. Mo.; Sue Nor- Eitmunn, Joan Spencer. l.i,a Wil
ton. Otter Lake. N. Y.: Ann Gil- ~on. Julie Forri~. Margure1 Conrnd. 
bert, Memphi,, Tenn.; Jenny Bar- Muriun Wibon. J ackie Dagendor
ton. Mt. Pleasant. Mich.: Beverly fer began with a lively tup dance to 
Smock. O klnhoma City. Okla.: "There\ No Bu\inc,, Like Show 
Cynthia C reel. Pnrson,. Kuns : Bu!>ine\\." 
Sissy Roberts. Franklin. Tenn.: Si~~y Roberts and Rue Campbell 
Beverly Baim, Pine Bluff,. Ark.: performed a clever pantomime 10 
AMrid Cn\tro, Ponce. Puerto Rico. the record, " How Coull.I I Believe 
and Carol Wo lter, St. Charle,. Mn. You ." Sally Ho~kin,. u\ "Th.: 

This group. with Ann Gilbert :" Belle from Carrot Corner," then :ir
chairman, headed the planning for rived in the big city to make a hit 
the Fre:shman Variety Show. on Broadway and to ld all about her 

The~e girl\ will lake over the re- I boy friend Ezzie. 
spon\ibilitic, o f the Student Coun- A picturesque modern dance 
ci l members until the Fre,hmnn number 10 " Dry Bones" wn~ pre
council rcprcsentn tive~ ure elected. sented hy Margery Null, Dorothy 

cblctt, Bert John~on. and Pri,;cill.1 
Lori.I. Pat Pcter,on and Carol 
Wehrl i danced the "Chnrle..ton" 
with Bert Johnson and Jean Thiery 
playing "Five Foot Two" on their 
ukelele,. 

Bonnie Dysnn and Cynthia M ur
phy combined 10 ,ing a voc;1J duet 
and \\altzcd 10 the mu\lc of ''Mv 
Hero . " More dancing tulent w.1s 
di\playcd when Collin, did a lap 
dunce und baton twirling net a~ 5hc 
sang "Almo~t Like Being in Love.'' 
"Spani,h Dance.'' a vivid pitino sol'l 
number. wa~ played by Beryl Gout. 
Gloria 8ur..e) performed ,omethinJ 
different in the line o f dancing as 
,he did a ballet dunce 10 "Blue 
Chumpugne ." 

Ann Gilbert got a reaction fro111 
the aud iencc a~ ,he told her story 
of "'I he Boy ext Door"- 1he boy 
who,e left eye keep, looking at his 
right eye: the boy with the hcouti
ful ,mile hccau<,e he '" nllowed ·J 

banana ,ideway~: the hoy who i, 
Illas in\tead of Atla\. She had .1 

million of them. Ann, who h:h 
been with Horace Heidt for the 
pa,t two year;. wa, called back for 
,evernl encore number\ hcfore tlic 
finale wa, ,ung by the entire ca,t 
10 bring down the curtnin on th.: 
Broadway hit and on one of the 
bc,t Frc~hman Varie ty Show, to he 
prc,ented at Lindenwood. 

Credit goes to all the Fre,hm~n 
who helped with thi, ,how to make 
it such a high ,uccc,, and alw to 
Prof. Douglas Hume. Jo> Hau,
man. and the F re,hman C'oun~elor . 
Nancy Starzl. 
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From 'The Office 
The good start lhat we have had al Lindenwood this fall i~ no acci

dent. II is due to the careful planning of the orientalion program h:,, 
Miss Lichliter and her aids. to the good work of 1he student counselor~ 
under the direction of Nancy Starzl, to the allention lo individual need, 
by the Dean and faculty counselors during regis1ra1ion and 10 the enthu
siastic cooperation of s tudents. 

Surely ihis start is an earnest of good things to come 1hroughou1 the 
year. May your highest hopes for the year be realized. 

F. L. McCLUER 

Democracy Involves Responsibility 
We Americans are awfully smug about our rights. We're proud c,( 

our ancestors who fought for them, and we'll fight for them 100, any 
day. Al any time at all we'll shout from the rooftop~ that no one ha~ 
the right to keep us from working. or pretend he is more important lh:in 
we are, or prevent us from going the places we want lo go or spending 
our money the way we want to spend it. No one. we say. has the right 
10 rule in America unless he has been asked to do so. No one can b..: 
President of 1he UniLCd Sta1es unless 1he people elect him President. 

And yet, how many times have we turned down a job applicani 
because we didn't know him, or refused to sil next lo a Negro in a movi~ 
theater'! How often have we criticized others for taking a family vaca
tion when we 1hink they should be saving money for a new roof? Mos! 
important of all. how many times have we neglected to take an interest 
in national elections until after the President is chosen? 

You see. individual rights necessarily imply individual responsibili-
ties, not the least of which is our responsibility to vo1c. Most of u~ 
aren't old enough lo vote. bu1 all of us will be some day. Make use of 
your opportuni ties to learn now. You'll have a real chance at the po
litical convention on campus next spring. To keep America strong and 
alert we mus1 keep our ideals s trong and ac1ive. 

October's Bright Blue W eather 
Autumn in Missouri is a lime of contrasts. Cool. crisp air and 

warm sunshine. blue sky and red leaves. s1reet supper~ and formal dances. 
Look around you as you cross campus. President McCluer's dahli,i; 
are in full bloom, and add a decorative 1ouch 10 the l.iwn. LindenwooJ 
has more 1han her share of lrces, and 1hey arc gorgeous in the fall. fhc 
big ~a~safras across from 1he Fine Ans Building will soon !Urn a vivid 
red, making :1no1her contrast-with the yellow Lindens ~urrounding it. 

Here's 'To A Bigger And Better Y ear 
Welcome. Freshmen. to Lindenwood and greetings to all the 

familiar faces. Classes and social activities are now in full swing and 
another busy year is underway. You know. it's up 10 u~ lo make this 
one o( Lindenwood's best year~. Here before u~ are nine months o( 
fun, but also nine months of work and study. We all have goals 10 
~•rive toward and standards of Lindenwood to uphold. 

By this time we are quite well acquain1ed and have found new 
friends from every corner o f 1his nation and a lso from foreign nations. 
It's 1he friendly attitude and willingness of sludents 10 cooperate and 
work together that's going lo make this year at Lindenwood one we'll al
ways remember. 

Bark Barometer OF Campus Opinion 

ELSIE SAYS 

Well. here I am back again ::it 
dear old L.C. and am rcndy for an
other wonderful year at Linden
wood. The first thing that I want 
to do is to welcome all you new 
student~ and say Hello! 10 all the 
old ones. The second thing that 
I would like 10 do is to meet you 
all-I'm Elsie (not the Borden cow 
either) and you'll be seeing a lot 
of me this year. 

l'm going 10 drop you a li11lc 
hint as to how to make the most 011: 
of your year at Lindenwood. You 
just try to get over your homesick• 
ness a lillle bit and pul that big 
hero of yours into the background 
for a while. Get into the spirit of 
things. I'll tell you wh:11 I did
I we111 ou1 for hockey (rad lots of 
fun and broken leg too) and did I 
ever feet proud when our team won 
in spite of my mishap. There\ 
1he basketball, volleyball, and soft• 
ball games to get into this year. 
There arc 1he clubs of ~pccial in
terests that the new student is elig
ible to join (chock full of parties 
and picnic\) and lhe Harvest Ball 
is coming up soon (a chance to sec 
my Egbert a~ain) Oh!- ju,t load, 
nnd load, of thin!.!, to do. Gel in 
to 1hc spirit of LC. and I know 
that you'll have a most enjoyable 
year. 

OF ALL THINGS 

Here we arc ngain in another 
school year with another Linden 
Bark fir,t edition. So, of course. 

FRESHMEN AGREE THAT LINDENWOOD 
PRETT"Y SWELL PLACE! 

IS REALLY A we must h;ive a column in thi~ edi
tion of some of the "better" jok !S 

and quips to give you all a chuckle 
- at least a little one? This week our roving reporter~ 

:iskcd new student~: 
The biggest objection 10 L C. 

seems lo be that there are too many 
meetings; 40 per cent of the polices 
made the plea for more free time. 
Fifteen per cent disliked studying 
most. but another 15 per ce111 dis
liked no1hing. A cute blond trick 
told one inquirer. "The only thing 
l renlly dislike is people who gripe 
at the breakfast table." 

I. What do you like most about 
Lindenwood? 

2. What do you dislike most 
about L.C.? 

3. Does L.C. live up LO your 
expectations? 

Forty per cent of the studcn1s 
polled liked the friendliness on 
campus, 15 per cent liked the girl 
1he best. One girl said she liked 
1he "liberal rules." another "facul
ty.'' and one "lellers from home.'' 
Our favorite is the Freshman who 
answered en1husiastically, "EVERY
THING!" 

General opinion seems to be that 
L.C. DOES live up to expectations. 
Forty per cent of the students said 
"yes" in answer to the question. an
other 40 per cent said "YES!" and 
one girl said " It's better.'' 
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l should begin by telling the one 
about the traveling salesman. or the 
one about two traveling salesmen. 
But that one is twice as bad. But 
1he one about three salesmen who 
were sitting in a tavern having a 
few brews is safe. 

" I h'lte to see a woman drin!( 
alone.'· said the liquor salesman. 

" I hate lo sec a woman cat 
alone." said the grocery salesman. 

The ma1tress salesman remained 
silent like a gentleman. 

"Shall we hoil this guy'!" said on.! 
cannibal to the other as he trusser! 
uo the clergyman. 

"No. he\ a friar." \aid the other. 

She took my hand with loving cnre 
She took nw costly flowers so rare 
She took my candy and my book~. 
She took my eye with meaning 

looks. 
She took all thal T could huy. 
And 1hen she took lhe other guy. 

Tn an Fnelbh class conducted for 
immierants the 1eacher once nsked · 

"What's the meaning of lhe word 
'straight'?" 

Up ~h'lt the hand of a French 
commercial renre~entative who had 
"been around." 

I-le stultered a moment. then 
replied: 
"Without ginger ale . " 

·•1r this lecture has run overtime. 
it is because my watch has s1opped," 
the prof said. 

Voice from the back row: 
''There's a calendar behind you.'' 

~\,\, BAI.X 
AIII ■e lJIT.,_ 

By Nell Culver 
Welcome back, all you upper

classmen, and a very special BIG 
WELCOME to 1he new s1udenls. 
Next year you. 100, will be exclaim
ing, "rt just doesn't seem as if I'd 
ever been away!" 

Orchids to all o f the people who 
planned nnd worked on Oricn1a1io:, 
Week. The general opinion is 
1hat it was the most successful 
we·ve ever had. We salute espe
cially Nancy Starzl, the girl who 
called you out of bed at 8 o'clock 
Tuesday morning to tell you your 
first counselee had nrrived (she w'ls 
the one you hadn't heard from.) On 
Wednesday afternoon we noticed a 
slight glaze over Nancy's eyes, bui 
she still had a brave smile. Nancy's 
work ~howed a summer of plan
ning, and hers was no easy job. 

There was excitement in lhe air 
and it hovered around the lucky 
cri11ers who wr.nt to the Veiled 
Prophet's Bait October 2. Besides 
the Cardinals, the V. P. Ball and 
Parade are just about the biggest 
1hing of lhe year in St. Louis. and 
in years like this. 1hey are THE big
gest. But even the rest of us pleb
ians saw the parade Wednesd,1y 
night. Floats arc decorated around 
a particular theme each year. 

Ah guess you r,11 know 1herc·s a 
perfect RUSH for Confederate 
flags nowadays. The Rebel ban
ners have long had a tiny market. 
largely among college s tudents. but 
within the past few months the 
fever has spread to soldiers. busi
nessmen. and t'lousewives. Sales 
have reached ;nammoth propor
tiom. Some manufactu rers ,av 
that sales have jumped 400 to 500 
ocr cent. and one reports that Con
federate flags are outselling Ameri
can fl ags three to one. Whether 
because of opposition lo the admin
istration or the contal!i0n o f fad,. 
busi nessmcn arc producin ~ flags as 
fas1 as possible until interest wane;. 

The new Home Manancment 
H ouse is some1hing of which w~ 
cnn all be ~enuinely oroud. Not 
only does it increase the prestille nf 
the Lindenwood Home Economi.::s 
Department. bui it gives everyone 

Listening In 

who wishes to obtain practical C\· 

perience in 1he field a chance 10 do 
so. Be watching for the Open 
House. because the house is wonh 
writing home about. 

Our nomination for mnn of the 
week is Winston Churchill. Al 76 
"Winnie" is rallying his forces 
around him for the coming elec
tion. Clement Atllce has asked 
for a vote of confidence from the 
English people on October 25. 
England, in a serious cconomi..: 
crisis. will probably vote the Con
servative party back into power. 
and the Labor government is not 
expected to object very strcnuou,
ty. Even Laborites themselves pre
dict a Conservative parliament. 

Churchill plans lo mce1 the Com
munist situation face to face by 
asking the Russians to make peace 
with the Western world. Mis plat
form is typically Tory. calling for 
lessening government con1rol of in
dustry. cutting down on government 
expenditures. and improving th.! 
transportation. 

Whether we sympathize wi1h the 
Labor or the Tory pnrty. or the 
Republicans or l)emocrat~. we have 
to take our hats off to the spunky 
little English ~entleman who led hi, 
countrymen through the war wi1n 
1hc sheer forcefulness o f his ide:is. 
and the ~t rength and humor with 
which he met frightening and hor
rible circumstances. Wins1on 
Churchill. win or lose. is a great 
man. and one from whom we could 
all learn a lesson. 

Seeing the F,eshman Variety 
Show was enough to give u~ all a 
real lifl. Nol only i~ the ch,s~ l)f 
'55 talented and bcauliful, ii i, <!11• 

cr~clic a~ well-the ~how had a 
ooli~h th>ll is only attained by har.1 
work and lonit practice. 

Speaking of talent. have you 
tuned in to KCLC. 590 on your 
radio dial. between 7 to 9 Monday 
through Friday'! The ~talion has 
some new shows lhis year, ptu~ 
~ome of your old favorites. N_o1 
only does KCLC provide good hs• 
tening. il's good experience for y.>u 
tnle111ed ones. so if you have an 
idea le t the staff in on it. 

KCLC HITS THE AlR WAVES WlTH TWO NEW AUDIFNCF 
PARTfC IPATION SHOWS. NEW TALENT 

LOOKS PROMISING. 

By Sharlene Agerter 
Almost the minute 1hey arrived 

on campus. Freshmen were greeted 
by the open house given by th,; 
s1aff. Dramatic tryouts were held 
and 1he play entitled "The House 
That Didn't Want to be Lived In'' 
was cast. This will be aireJ 
Wednesday evening. October I 0 

The workshop got underway last 
week. Anyone who is interested 
in working in radio but doe~n I 
want a full-time job is invited to at
lend workshop, which is held every 
Monday afternoon. Announcer, 
and dramatic talent will be chosen 
from 1he worhhop. Also sever·1I 
new Freshman engineers will hit lh<' 
ai rwaves this week. 

Stephens College and St. Louis 
Univcrs1iy were on campus Scptcm
her 29 making plans with Miv, 
Boyer and myself for the JBS Ra
dio Conference which is 10 be held 
here Oc1ober 26 nnd 27. 

After a slight delny because of 
equipment trouble. KCLC finallv 
made its debut for the year, and it 
looks like a promising year! Ncw 
talent and new shows have hec,1 
added. Two Freshmen girl~. Glo
ria Bursey and Carol McGaughy. 
arc trying shows of their own. 
Other programs will be assigned 
later. A new show which has been 
added is a revival of an old quiz 
program, "Ply'ke and Win.'' Come 

down to the ~tudio on Tuesdav 
nigh! and win yourself a prize_. 111,c 
show is sponsored by Gillen ~ 
Frozen Custard and 1he prizes are 
FOOD! It's going to be lots of 
fun so lei's see everyone down 
her~ every Monday night. Another 
new show which looks very prom
ising is "Talent Sprouts" featuring 
L.C.'s talented singers. pianists. 
comedians, and what have you! 
Find yourself a talent scout to bring 
you down some Tuesday evenin_g 
There will be four shows: the win
ner of each nigh! competing in a 
final show. The final winner will 
be given her own program on the 
,talion. 

In addition to 1he new ~hows. 
many of 1he old ones will return lo 
the air waves. Several platter 
shows featuring hoth pooular and 
classical music: "Show Time.'' m11-
5ic of a well-known stage show: 
"Starry-Eyed": Hollywood gossip; 
"Autumn Trail,"; "Magazine 
Round-Up"; "Party Line"; "Let'~ 
Talk ii Over": and "Time Out for 
Sports" are just a few of the pro
grams brought to you for your li~
tcning pleasure. Also a five min
ute news broadca~I will be given 
each night. 

Remember if it's good listening 
you want . . . . it's not CBS. but 
I BS . . . 590 un your dial. 
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McCluers Report Hawaii 

Out Of This World 11 

The Campus 
Hall O f Fame 

If you have noticed Dr. Mc
C luer porting his hrightl~ colored 
Hawaiia n sport \hirts and hummin:; 
Aloha. it is hecau\c he and Mr~. 
McCluer ,pent p3rt of their vac.1-
1ion in the I bwaiian hlands th,~ 
summer. 

They began theil 1rip by automo
bile aero,, c:iuntry. ,topping off for 
two day~ nt Ycllow,1<mc National 
Park. From there they went on t~ 
Los Angele, anti Sun Francisco. 
where they met with the I inden
wood alumnae o f tho,c two citic~. 

Leaving San Francisco on Augu~t 
4, they enjoyed their ocean vov
age on lhe ship. L11rli11e, which w·i,, 
like a floating hotel. complete with 
a lounge, movies, ,hops, ping-pong, 
tennis. a sun deck anti pool. Dr. 
and Mrs. McCluer were welcomed 
to Hawaii by the natives and also 
by a yacht on which were Maxin-:: 
Davi~. her father. and Lindenwood 
graduates. With leis of violet~ 
and. o rchids around their necks 
they got their first glimpse of 
Honolulu. 

They stayed at the H alekulani 
Hotel on Waikiki Beach and spent 
two weeks there enjoying the native 

Political Plans 

Look Promising 
Pla ns for the political conven

tion next spring are underway. Dr . 
Clevenger reporrs that 40 colleges 
and universities have already indi
cated that they arc definitely send
ing de lega tes. ,ind he hopes for 
delegations from at lcaM 100 
schools. The League of Women 
Voters is doing the preliminary 
worl,. for the meeting. 

Lindenwood's last mock conven
tion was held in the spring o f 1948. 
Over 500 delegate~ from 57 schools 
a11ended the two meetings. Key
note speakers were Senator Robert 
Taft o f Ohio. for the Republican~. 
and Senator J oseph O'Mahoney 
from Wyoming for the Democrats. 
Activit ies included rallies. commit
tee meetings. puradcs, and a dancl!. 

SCA Dedicates 

Prayer Room 
A new SCA Prayer Room was 

dedicated by Lindenwood students 
on September 16. Members of the 
S1Ude111 C hristian A%ocia1ion, feel
ing that students needed a room 
for personal devotion i,nd prayer. 
asked the college and the St. Char
les churches to help them with it. 
The c ross and candlesticks for the
room were donated by the St. 
Charles Presbyterian Church. and 
the Baptist C hurch contributed the 
Bible. 

The dedication WM led by Vir
ginia Ratcliff. SCA president; the 
Reverend Z. Glen Jones. pastor o f 
the Methodist Church; the Rever
end James R. Blackwood. Prc~by
terian Church. and President 
McCluer. 

Pick Up and Delivery 

at the 

College Book Store 
216 N. Second Phone 1000 I 

food and swimming in the moon
light. While Dr. McClucr was at 
a lunchcn, Mrs. McCluer went on 
a tour through a pineapple factory. 
and found it exceedingly interesting. 
Both Dr. and M•s. McCluer had ::in 
cpportunity 10 visit sugar cane and 
pineapple plantations on the 
i~h1nds. 

fhey well! to Kaui. the garde:i 
island. by airplane and saw there 
giant tree ferns and a canyon th,it 
is comparable to our Grand Can
yon but not quite us la rge. An
other major point of interest wa~ 
the famous Pearl Harbor, which 
:hey visited before the end of their 
12-day sojourn in the beautiful isle 
of Hawaii. 

Reaching San Francisco 0'1 
the 20th of August. Dr. and Mr~. 
McClucr came home by way of , .. 
Re no. Estes Park. and Grand Is
land. Nebraska, where they visited 
Grett Bartenbach and her family. 
They returned to campus the end 

Our candidate for the Ha ll nf 
Fa me is Sharlene Agerter. a Senior. 
who is manager o f the campu!, ra• 
dio ~tation. KC LC. of August. 

Dr. McCluer is so enthusiastic 
that he is contemplat ing taking R 

group of gi rls over, so if you are 
interested he will be glad 10 talk 
with you. 

First Formal Dance 

To Be Held Oct. 20 
George Johnson's orchestra will 

play for a formal dance on Sawr
day. Oct. 20 in Butler G ym. The 
dance. sponsored by the Sllldent 
Council. will have an autumn 
theme. Help with the decorn
tion~ will be greatly appreciated. 

Sharlene has always been active 
at L.C .. with the exception of o n\! 
semester. when she was active in 
Washington. She is in A.A., the 
League o f Women Voters, I.R.C .. 
the Press Club. and president of 
Alpha Epsilon Rho. In addition 
10 her other distinctions in the ficlJ 
of radio, Sharlene is this year's re
gional representative for the Inter
collegiate Broadca~ting System. Al
though not officially a speech major. 
we predict a re.II future for Shar
lene if she carries on. 

As for personal qualifications. 
you've probably all !,een Shar's 
ready smile and newly-trimmed hair 
ns she beats a path from KCLC to 
the hockey field and back again. 

The Bark salute~ Sharlene 
Agerter! 

Get Acquainted With Missouri 

Trip Sponsored By KCLC 
KC LC is !,ponsoring one of a se

ries o f "get acqua inted with Mi~
souri" trips. Buses have been char
tered for a to ur through the Ozark5 
beginning early Saturday. Oct. 13. 
and returning late that evening. 

The tour will include Ste. Gene
vieve. an o ld French se11lemcnt da t
ing back to the late 1740s. A few 
of the old historic houses of Ste. 
Genevieve will be opened especially 
for this tour. There will be lunch 
at an old trading post, after which 
the group plans 10 cross the Mis
sissipp to F1. Kaskaskia. This 
old fort was originally a French 

Did You 

ENJOY YOUR 

VACATION? 

Rexall 
213 

Drug Store 

N. Main 

COSMETIC 

Headquarters 

!,Ctllemcnt, which 
British rule and 
American hands. 

p:1,,ed undP.r 
fina lly into 

The return trip will include the 
Arcadia river bo11om. The high
way follows a winding trail 
through a wide ferti le plain oui
lined by granite boulders. Pilot 
Knob. Iron and Shepherd moun
tains, Ame rica's oldest mines. and 
continues through some of the 
State's earliest se11lements. 

The object o f the trip is to offer 
5tudcnts a chance to see the state in 
which they spend nine month~ of 
the year. 

Enjoy ICE CREAM 
At Your 

New Tea Room 
It Is Produced By Th<' 

ST. CHARLES 
DAIRY CO. 
TRY IT SOO 

Kodaks 

Films 

Flashbulbs 

ATLAS JEWELERS One Day Fin ii:d1ing ervicc 

St. Charles' Leading Jewelers mid Silver.w11iths 

Linde nwood C rest Jewclr~ 
200 '\. \1ain Tel. 2160 

AHMANN 'S 

NEWSSTAND 

Brian Aherne 

To Speak At 
Convocation 

!Know Your Clubs 
Orchesis ~ Open T o All 

Modern Dance Studen ts 
Orchesis. belier known ,,s the 

Modern Dance Club. i~ able to 
boast this year of an o riginal mu~i-

Brian Aherne. well-known Eng- cal composition being wri11en cs
lish acto r. will be at Lindenwood Oil pecially for it5 recital. 
October 27. Mr. Aberne wi ll give Miss Martha Reese. sponsor of 
a 7 o'clock Convocation of c!r3- the club, has announced that Mr. 
mat"c selec1ion5 entitled '·Gre.u Robert Nelson Will iam~ i, compo5-
Moments in Great Lite rature:· ing a musical ~e lection entitled 

Related 10 the great theatrical •'Psalm 11 7." a psalm of prai~c. for 
family which produced J ohn Philip this pa nicular club activity. She 
Kemble and Mrs. Siddons, Brian has heard parL5 of this music 
Aherne made his first professional played and reports that it is writ
appearance at the age of ten at the ten in a modern style. 
Garrick Theatre in London. He Mr. William, is the music com
has been active in films since_ 193~. , position teacher at Co11y College. 
a nd you may have seen him •n Ncv.ida. Mo. He will receive 
movies or heard him on the radio. credit on h is doctorate degree :11 
Mr. Ahcrne played in "The Bar- Iowa State Collcge in Ame,. low.1. 
reltS of Wimpo lc Street·· with Kath- I for this dance drama. 
ar_inc _Cornell. and toured ~versea~ The requirements for member
wuh 11 for the troo ps durmg the , hip in Orchesis i, re a semester of 
la~t war._ He has -~lso .. appearc~ modern dance. previous dance cx
~~11h M 1ss Cornel~ 1~ Lucre~.e. periencc. or personal interest in this 

Ro m~o and Juliet. and St. type o f activity. It i~ up 10 You. 
Joan · the student body. to make this re-

M r. Aherne and Miss Cornell cital a success; therefore, all tho\c 
open in a play on November I of interested contact either Miss Reese 
this year. so Lindenwood students or Bonnie Holt and they will ar
are truly lucky 10 be able to sec range for you to try out some of the 
him . modern dance techniques. 

From Europe 'To Mexico and H awaii.

L. C. S tudents 'T a~e Summer ] aunts 
Another delightful summer 15 

over and it's back 10 schoo l again. 
but with memories of a ~ummer 
well spent. 

It eems that Romain Gibson 
couldn' t think of anything bet1er to 
do, so she spent her s11mmer {at 
least two months of it) in Mexico 
C ity at the University of Mexico 
City. She stuilica Conversation 
and Grammar or Spanhh. While 

I 
she was down there. she couldn't 
miss taking trips 10 the Pyramids. 
Taxco. and Quernavaca. 

Nancy Starzl had a glorious time 
when she spent about two and a 
ha lf weeh in sunny California. But 
then she had to come home. and 
wound up painting the fence. If 
you don't believe it. just take a look 
at Nancy's jeans. They tell th:: 
sto ry. 

One of the local girls. Pat Prins
ter. spent her summer in Maine . 
Pat went swimming. sailboatin,;, 
and sunbathing (as you can well 
tell by Pat's hair ). How were those 
midnight swims, Pat? 

Of course you all know abo•1t 
the exciting time Carol Romann 
had a t Atlantic City as Miss Mi~
souri in the Miss America Beamy 
Contest. If you haven't heard 
about it , see Carol. 

Ginny Ratcliff just couldn't stay 
away from music this summer. She 
went to Camp Wa ldemar in Kerr
ville. Tex .. for six week~ as music 
counselor. After that Ginny found 
time to give piano lessons, do cho-

Plioue 
GfLLE - 2180 

for prompt d elivery. 
Sandwiches, thick jumbo malts 
and shakPs. 

Sundaes, all kinds. 
Hamburgers 15t· 

Coffee, Hot C hocolate 

rus work. take organ lessons (she 
had to travel 180 miles to each le~
son), nnd a lso get ready for school. 
A lot of work wasn't it. Ginny? 

Petie Nevins had a wonderful 
time this summer jaunting all over 
Europe. She informed us that she 
went 10 Denmark. Sweden, Norway. 
Scotland. Ireland, England, and 
France. I ndeed she had quite a 
time! How were tho\c nighh, huh. 
Pctie? 

Maxine Davis had a visit from 
President and Mrs. McCluer in 
Hawaii this summer. If you 
haven't seen the piclllrc taken of 
them. it is on display at the Presi
dent's house. From the picture 
Max looks as if she were enjoying 
herself. a nd so do the McCluers. 

Joan and Mary Kirchherr spent 
the summer in Minnesota vi iting 
Sharlene Agerter. Much of the 
time was spent in visiting various 
poims of interest in the ~talc. They 
repo rt that the weather was too cold 
for them. 

Jo Rhodus spent the summer in 
New J ersey and Pcnn~ylvania. She 
attended the Unive rsity of Pa .. and 
spent her spare time sun bathing on 
the New Jersey beaches. 

SEE US FOB 
ALL YOUR 
RECOHDS 

We Have 
Long Playin~ 

45 r. p. m. 
and 

Regular Lcn~th Records 

THE RECORD BAR 

'JIOUSE OF lllTS" 
DEN r C HADIO CO. 

122 N. ~lain St. 
St. C harles, Mo. 

Phone 80 

TRUMP 
Cleaners .. '~·.' ..... ... .. . 

200 N. Kingshighway - 1 Block north 

of campus - Phone 2140 

Call For and Deliver at College Book Store 
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Diary Of M iss Mo. R eveals Interest-
ing Highlights Of Atlantic City Trip 

Knowing everyone would be in-

1 

Spent most of the afternoon pos
terested in the personal experience~ ing for publicity shots on Boarrt
o f a contestant for Miss America, walk with a sergeant and other ar
the Bark decided 10 publish soml! rivals for the contest. Finally got 
memos from the diary of "Miss to the beach at 4 p. m.. and it 
Mis~ouri." ~ta rted raining at 4:20 p. m. OH 

Augu~t 3 1- At 12 noon with what a disappointment! 
temperature 98 degre~ F .. a group September 3-Received instru:
of St. Louis Jaycees escorted Beulah tions ,ind s tate banners. and became 
Schact (feature ,Hiter of the S!. :icquainted with most of the girls. 
Louis Globe-Democrat. who ac- Everyone seemed to be looking ear.h 
companied Carol on her trip) and other over to see which of the girls 
me to Mayor Darst's office. Beulah would give her the most cornpeti
receivcd an orchid and I was given tion. Beulah said. 'The convcr
a bouquet of red roses. sation didn't amount to much. but 

After parading through down- it sure covered up n lot of inspec:
town St. Louis in a fleet of Nash ing ... 
Rambler convertibles, I changed That night there was a general 
from my white dress to n black suit. meeting for everyone. We werl! 
We were then tnken to the airport told we couldn't smoke. drink. o: 
in the Nashes. chew. that is chew the rag with any 

As I was throwing my ros.::s one male until after Saturday. 
away, which had been wilted by th.:: September 4---Stood in bathing 
hot sun. Dean Roberts and several suits on Boardwalk for over an 
others from Lindenwood handed me hour while camera men shot pie• 
a baby orchid corsage bearing the lures. This afternoon the 3-rnilc 
hest wishes from L C. Boardwalk Parade began. Each 

Lindenwood's Miss America 

After publicity shots were taken. 
we boarded an Eastern Airlines 
Con~tellation with a banner marked 
"Miss Mo. Special." Our private 
compartment was behind ihe pilot 
and co-pilot. They took turns 
flying the plane 2nd came back to 
talk to us and show us interesting 
~ights during our flight. 

indvidual float was on top of one 
of the famous rolling chairs. We 
pasted a smile on our face anJ 
waved our arms off 10 cheering 
spectators. who continuously shout
ed their moral support to us. Carol Rornann and Beulah Schact receiving flowers in Mayor Darst's office. 

Had to spend the night in Wash
ington. D. C .. because we mis~cd 
our flight lo Philadelphia. 

September I- Washington cor
respondent for the Globe escorted 
u~ for a 2½ hour tour of the city. 
Took a " milk" plane to Atlanti.: 
City. Most exciting part of th.: 
trip was the grass landing at Cape 
May. At 2 p. m .. we were met at 
the airport by an Atlantic City 
hoste~s in a blue Cadillac. She 
took us to our hotel. Marlborough 
Blenheim. 

Went along the Boardwalk to se'! 
the s iQht- includcd everything from 
b:irc feet 10 lace dresses and silv.:r 
\lippers. Tooocd off the evening 
hy J?Oing to Hackney•~ on a "Jit
ney." which is 1-4 as big as a St. 
L. bus, but there are 4 times a~ 
many. Ale raw oy~ters and 
lobsters. 

September 2-Since I was th.:: 
only arrival on Saturday. was J?reet
cd this morning in the paoers with a 
three-column picture of mvself. 
Was quoted as saying, "The Atlan
tic Ocean is the firs t ocean I've ever 
~ecn and I'm just dying to jump into 
it." Actually T said no such thinJ? 
for I've hccn swirnrninJ? in the Gulf 
o f Mexico many times. Guess 
these reporters use anything for a 
story! 

Marilyn Fawley 

Colhecon President 
Marilyn Fawley. a Senior from 

Oak Park. 111.. was elected presi
dent of Colhecon. the Horne Eco-
nornics Club. Other officers elect-
cd were: Vice President. Penny 
Todson: secretary, Mary Kirchherr: 
treasurer. Eva P11ppas; publicity 
chairman. Arline Kruel: social 
chairman. Sharon Brown; and keep• 
er of the scrapbook, Shirley Price. 

The meeting was held in th! 

Home Management house and light 
refreshments were served after
wards in the kitchen. All Sill· 

Being from Mo., l was associated 
with the administration and was re
ferred to as "Margaret." T he pop• 
ular questions were. "Do you sing?" 
''How is Harry?" 

Although we were all on our last 
lap by the end of the parade. we 
perked ourselves up and rehearsed 
in the Convention Hall, 1he largest 
in the world. for 2½ hours. 

September 5-Attcnded second 
general rehearsa l lhis morning. To
night I got my first glimpse of the 
judges. and they got their first 
glimpse of me. Made appearances 
in a bathing suit and an evening 
gown. Cootesta111's talent was dis
olaved during the lhrec preliminary 
ni~hls of the contest. 

T he s tage was a terraced garden 
scene on three levels complete with 
the throne. two live-water fountains. 
tables and chairs. imitation flowers 
and j!rass. Forming a letter T with 
the stage was a 150 foot ramp ex
tending into the audience. 

F.ach show opened with "The Pa• 
rade of the Flags." to the strains of 
"Tt's a Grand Old Flag." We 
marched out in forma ls carrying an 
embroidered, pure silk flag of our 
stnte. After our spectacular and 
colorful routine. the contest bei:an 
with 17 of us appearing in evening 
gowns. 

other girls hidden behind their 
many yards of net. (Carol's morale 
was boosted again at midnight by 
the La Vie En Kosc radio show. 
which termed her gown the most 
outstanding choice of the group.) 

After the swim suit contestants 
completed their routine, they 
changed back into formals and we 
all iook our places in ihe ''garden'' 
to watch the talent competition. 
Trophies were given for winners of 
that night's talent and swim sun 
contests. 

eptember 6-A11ended first 
judges' breakfast. Tables sat eight 
girls and one judge. Judges ro
tated every 10 minutes. Some girls 
ale or talked. some did both. while 
others did neither. The MOST 
amazing revelation was the fact that 
the judges WERE actually human. 
Spent the afternoon rehearsing for 
the talent contest. 

My nervousne~s and excitement 
was entirely external. Beulah clid 
the shaking for both of u~. While 
dressing me tonight. ~he zipped me 
in the zipper. Was good as new 
after she applied three bandaids. 
Dinner had 10 be light: 10 raw oys
iers, tomato soup. and a double 

I felt a bit consoicuous in 
draped satin formal with all 

my chefs salad, and milk. Play.:d 
the my bassoon olo. 

Founders' Day 

October 18 
Miss M ildred Hiller. new member 

of our English Department. will be 
the principal speaker on Founders' 
Day, October 18. H er subjee1 will 
be "The Education of Women." 

Immediately following the Con
vocation there will be a luncheon 
in honor of the alumnae in Ayres 
Dining Room. T he annual pil
grirna,ze to the grnves of the found
ers will be right afler the luncheon. 
One o'clock classes will not be held 
on Founders' Day. so that the stu
dents may participate in the 
activities. 

September 7- Had my first op-
portunity to swim in the ocean. 
Wanted to get u5ecl to the "feel" of 

a bathing suit so as to feel nt home 
Friday night on the 150 ft. ramp 
with only a piece of la.xtex and the 

Th<" Late t H it s 

l n Reconls And 
. hef'l \1usic 
O rc h el'lras ! 

ST. CHARLES 
MUSIC HOUSE 

103 N. M:iin Phone: 225 

W e lcome hack. and t6 the newcomers an invita t io n 

dent~ inking a course in Home Eco- lo come a nd get acq uainted. 
nomics are eligible for rnembershi;, serve yo u. 

I t will he a p)pasure to 

in Colhecon. 

"Jones," said the young man's 
boss in a confidential tone of voice. 
" I'm going to give you an oppor• 
tunity to make something of your
self- You're fired." 400 Clay 

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP 

WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS 

Phone 148 

black ''Mo." banner to keep me 
company. 

September 8-M iss Hawaii anJ 
Miss Puerto Rico tied for "Miss 
Congeniality." Each received a 
$ I 000 scholarship. Each contes
tant received her official pin in th.: 
Mu Alpha Sigma, the Miss Ameri
ca Pageant sorority. 

Finals-Top ten competed in 
three classifications again. After 
Miss Utah was crowned, we went !o 
the Coronation Ball with naval of
ficer~ a, escorts. 

The Navy had priority on us that 
evening: consequently. we were al
lowed to dance with no one else. 
Beulah. being her usual self, 
brought the five Marines from ihe 
Leatherneck Magazine 10 meet me . 
Their uniforms weren't white 
enough so they were bounced from 
the party. 

When I rcwrned 10 the hotel, I 
found Beulah was ready to ~plurge 
from her diet and was going to join 
me in my usual nightcap of one va
nilla malt and one pint of straw
berry ice-cream. 

September 9-Fecl like a canary 
out of a cage. no chaperones 
around. Wc111 to twc cocktai l par
ties, n swimming parly. and spent 
lhe evening at the Naval Air Station 
Officer's Club. 

September 10-Got my last 
glimpse of Atlantic City from the 
air ai 6:55 p. rn. and arrived in St. 
Louis at 3 a. rn. 

New Nail Enamel 
with base coat built right in fo• 

longer wear! 

New-Formula Nail Enamel ... 60c 

"Indelible-Creme" Lipstick .. $ I. 10 

Revlon's Regular Lipstick ... $ 1.1 0 

It's really true! 
The one /rue 
red you've spent 
a lifetime look
ing for-in the 
longest - lasting 
nail e,wmel (and 
lips tick) you've 
ever w o r n ! 
Wears so 11111d1 

longer! Fantas
ti c. how "Love 
That Red" N.iil 
Enamel Iasis -
thanks to Rev
lon's "built - in 
basecoat'' formu
la. Try it now! 

TAINTER DRUG 
115 N. MAlN 

Eleanor Mauze 

President Jr. SCA 
The Junior SCA Cabinet officers 

were elected laM Thursday in the 
first Freshman Fellowship meeting, 
under the leadership o f A rlel!n 
Becker. Eleanor Mauze was elected 
president of the Junio r Cabinet, 
Bert Johnson is the vice president. 
Joan Manness the secretary, and 
the treawrcr is Maxine Menke. 
T hese elected officer~. along with 
the Senior SCA Cabinet, will ap
point the Junior committee chair
men. 

~ 

STRAND 
Tucs.-Wed. 
The one 
about! 

you've read 
Oct. 9-10 
~o much 

THE MOB 
with 

Broderick Crawford 
Betty Buchler 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. Oct. 11-12-1 3 
2-FEATURES-2 
In TECHNICOLOR 

John Payne in 
PASSAGE WEST 

with Arlene Whelan 
and 

Gene Evans in 
THE STEEL HELMET 

with Steve Brodie 
Snn.-Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 

Oct. 14-15- I 6-17 
Dean Martin 

Jerry Lewis in 
T HAT'S MY BOY 

Thurs.-Fri .-Sat. Oct. 18-19-20 
Abboll and Costello in 

COM IN' ROUND 
T H E MOUNTAIN 
and 

Rnymon Walburn in 
FATHER TAKES THE A IR 

Sun.-Mon.-Tucs. Oct. 21-22-23 
Donald O'Connor in 

F RANCIS GOES TO THE RAC F.S 
Wcd.-Thurs. Oct. l.t-25 

Robert Stack in 
BULLFIG HTER AND 

Fri.-Sat. 

T HE LADY 
with Joy Page 

and 
Joe Palooka in 

TRIPLE C ROSS 
Oct. 26-27 

Leo Gorcey 
and the Bowery Boys in 

LErs GO NAVY 
with Huntz Hall 

and 
Rod Cameron in 

CAVALRY SCOUT 
with Audrey Long 
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The Linden Leaves 

Are Whispering 

New Faculty Me mbers 
Sports 1 n Skirts 

By Jane Amsden 
If in this column your name I 

should mention 
If your (ace turns red, it's not by 

intention. 
Bur when you tell secret~. remem

her then 
The Linden Leaves arc whispering 

again. 

The biggest item for "Can You To" 
Thi," 

I; a sight no one can afford to miss. 
Seems Anje Zinn has found her 

place-
In modern dance. she's known :1~ 

"Grnce." 

Since our English prof is shy anti 
meek 

By Jane Amsden 

I will announce his "Be Kind to From left to right are Prof. Bremen Yan Bibber, Mrs. Van Bibb 

This year. the St. Louis Field 
Hockey Association has arranged tl 

;pecial treat for the local hockey 
fans. T hey arc bringing the Scot
tish Women's Field Hockey Tour
ing Team to St. Louis for a four-day 
stay. During this time. they will 
ho ld clinics for the public schools. 
private schoo ls and the colleges . 
On Friday, Oct. 19. Lindenwood i~ 
invited to participate in the clinic HI 
Principia College. slarling at 2 p. m. 
T he group will leave here at noon 
and it is hoped that we will have :, 
la rge number going. Please sec 
Miss Ver Kruzen if you wish to go. 
Then on Saturday, Oct. 20. at l 
p. m. the Scottish Team will play 
the St. Louis Field Hockey Associa
tion. Tickets for this arc 50 cents 
for any student at Lindenwood. 
Tra n~portation for both of these 
events wi ll be arranged. Betz Weck." 

Smiles. flowers, 
recommend 

To make happy. 
glected friend. 

nnd food 

this poor nc-
L. C. Faculty And Administration 
Add Nine M embers A s Y ear Begins 

A lot of new students have been 
out for hockey this fall. Let's sec 
some more. Practices a re Mon
day. Tuesday. Wednesday. Thurs
day and Friday from 4 to 5:30. 
Come as often as you wish. Miss 
V. K. is working up a team to com
pete against other schools in this 
area and a goalie is desperatelv 
needed. Anyone and everyone who 
is interested in learning how to play 
is welcome. 

More engagement diamonds we 
must declare 

Seem~ a lawyer has hooked our 
"Butzic" fair. 

Bowman. Siemson and Neilson have 
rings 

Should we still say men nrc such 
scarce things? 

Some Freshman was in a stnte of 
vex. 

The post office got n receipt signccl 
X. 

Maybe the poor girl i,n'L to blnme; 
Plense teach Suzie Anderson to 

write her name. 

The Freshman Class is on the ball 
We like that "Sound Ofr' from 

Ayre~ Hall. 
Your variety show had talent keen 
We're anxious to see your Harvest 

Queen. 

"A woman is a per\on who will 
spend $20 on a beautiful slip nnd 
then be :mnoyed if it shows." 

Boss : "You're tin hour late get
ting home with those mulc.s. Bill." 

Bill: ".I know it. You sec. l 
picked up Reverend Davis on th.: 
wny home, and from there on the 
mules couldn't understand a word 
T said." 

COW • ISMS 
SOCIAUSM: If you have two 

cows. you give one lo your neigh
bor. 

COMMUNISM: If you have two 
cows. you give them to the Govern
ment and the Government gives you 
some milk. 

FASCISM: If you have two cows 
you keep the cows and give the 
milk to the Government and the 
Government sells you some milk. 

EW DEA U SM : If you have 
two cows you shoot one and milk 
the other- then pour the milk down 
the drain. 

NAZISM: lf you have two cow~ 
the Government shoots you and 
keeps the cows. 

CAPITALISM: If you have two 
cow, you ,ell one and buy n bull. 

- ·nuff Said-

Nine new faces have been added 
10 the Lindenwood facult y and ad
ministration this fa ll. 

Mr. Bremen Van Bibber is the 
new chairman of the Department of 
Education. His wife. Mrs. Irene 
Van Bibber, succeeds Mis.~ M ildrcd 
McMican as regi5trar. They came 
to St. Charles from Sikeston. Mo .. 
where Mr. Van Bibber wa, super
intendent of schools. I-le re
ceived hi~ Bachelor of Science de
gree from the Southeast Mis~ouri 
State College. his Masters' degree 
from the University of Missouri, 
and has done further work on hi~ 
Doctorate degree at the university. 

Mrs. Van Bibber received her 
Bachelor of Science degree in edu
cation from the Southeast Missouri 
State College, a Masters' degree in 
education from the University of 
Missouri, and has done graduate 
work at the Colorado State Col
lege of Education. 

The new head of the D epartment 
o f Secretarial Science is Miss Mil
dred Hillestad. She received h.!r 
Bachelor of Education degree from 
the State Teachers' College at 
Whitewater. Wis.. attended Gregg 
College in Chicago, Ill.. and has 
done graduate work at the Univer
sity of Colorado. Before coming 
to Lindcnwood. she was on the fac
ulty of the Rochester Junior Col
lege. Rochester. Minn. 

The two members of our faculty 
also teaching at Washington Uni
versity in St. Louis are Dr. Dorothy 
Ann Williams and Mr. George V. 
Doren. 

There are three ways to avoi:I 
embarrassment when you fall on 
the dance floor : 

I. Just lie there: they'll think 

you fainted. 

2. Get up gracefully; they'll think 

it's part of the dance. 

3. Start mopping up the floor 

with your handkerchief. they'll 

think you work there. 

For 

Prompt Courl<'on s . i>n ' H't' 

C:all 

ST. CHARLES 

YELLOW CAB COMPANY 
PllO E 133 

. PF.CLAL RATE. TO DOW 1 

TOWN ST. LO L 

SORRY, lfl<' cc111' 1 tJ1·1·t>pl lime calls to m eet Trains or Planes. 
Cnbs will lw dispai<•h t>d IMMEDIATE/, Y 111mn rPcPipt of ca1f. 

Dr. Williams, who is associated 
with the History Dcpar1ment. did 
undergraduate work at the Univer
sity of Wi~consin. A~ a winner of 
a Fulbright Schol:mhip in 1949. 
she began her graduate work at thc 
University of London and received 
this degree from Washington uni
versity. She hold~ a commission 
of Lieutenant (jg) in the Unitcd 
States Navy. Because of her nu
merous trips to St. Charles from 
St. Louis, she i, the proud owner 
of a new cnr named .. Lindy.. in 
honor of Lindenwood. 

Mr. Doren. director of the Col
lege orchestrn and in&iruetor in or
chestral instrum('nts, rcc:.:ivcd his 
Bachelor and Mn\lers' degrees from 
Yale University. He is a membe.
of the St. Louis Philharmonic Or
che..stra. 

The hou\embther in ;\ yres Hnll 
is Mrs. Arlrude Strange Barton, ., 
former Lindenwood \tudcnt. She 
comes to the campus from Mt. 
Pleasant. Mich. When asked what 
her hobby was she replied. "Chil
dren." In addit ion to raising her 
family. she ha, been quite active in 
club work. Her rooms, decorated 
in a modern Chinese theme. has 
given Ayers a gay atmo~phcre. 

Miss Mary Dean Wilmes. secn:
tary to the Dean. attended M i~s 
Hickey's Secretarial School in St. 
Louis after graduat ion from the 
Sacred 1-feart Academy in St. 
Charles. 

Mr. MacMurry·~ secretary. Mi~s 
Bettie 8. Wimberly. graduated with 
distinction from Lindenwood in 

Mrs. William H. Barton. new 
Head Resident of Ayres Hall. 

1949. While in college. she was ·1 

member of the Commercial Club. 
Alpha Sigma Tha, president of the 
League of Women Voters. and won 
a President's scho larship. After 
graduation. she ,aught commercial 
~ubjec~ for two years in Washing
ton, Mo. 

Mrs. Pat Stewart. secretary to the 
Registrar, attended Miss Hickey's 
Secretarial School in St. Louis and 
came to Lindenwood fro m Fort 
Meyers. Fla .. where she had been 
council assistant to Lee County 
Girl Scouts. · 

Socrale.r preached: 

Coming events: 
AA Intramural Date~ 
Golf-October I to 12 
Tennis-October I to 12 
Archery-October I to 12 
Swimming- October 25 
Field Hockey- November 5 to 2.1 
Bowling-November 26 to De• 

cember 13 
Volleyball- January 14 to 18 
Basketball- March 10 to 14 
Badminton-March 31 to April 4 
Table Tennis-March 3 1 to 

April 4 
Riding- l)Ti l 
Softball- May 12 to 16 
A II those wishing to participate 

in these intramurals must have two 
practice hours before the competi
tion starls. Competition is by dor
mitoriei., wi th the hall winning the 
most ooints having their name en
graved on the AA plaque pre
sented to the hall chairman al the 
AA banquet in the spring. The 
plaque was won by Sibley last year: 
you will see it there in the main 
ha llway. 

The dorm intramural chairm.'!n 
appointed are Vi Moskoff. Siblev: 
Marlene Czarlinsky, Cobbs; Ruth 
Weber. Trwin; M ax Davis. Butler; 
Sharlene Agerter. Ayres. and Mar
ian Stoerker. Day Students. 

"THE BEST SEASON 

FOR FOOD IS HUNGER. 

FOR DRINK, THIRST " 
Cicuo 

Score one for Soc. H e's absolutely right 
... thirst knows no season. That's wh.v 
any time is the right t ime for Coke. 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPJ.NY IY 

Coca-Cola BoLtling Company of St. Louis 
"Coke" i, o reglslered trode-morlc. __________ @ 19$1, THE COCA,COIA COMPANY 
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S. C. A. Calendar 1844 Flood Record Romance Hits Bark Staff Extends -
T he S.C.A. cabinet member; 

have been cho~e'l and they are a, 
folloM: President. Virginia Rat
cliff: vice president. Grett Banen• 
bach: -,ccretary. Connie Gordon: 
trea,urer. Annie Goodall; Chri,tinn 
Fnith chairman. Von Burton: pro
gram chairman. Arleen Beder; ,o
ciul rc,pon,ibili1y ehairmnn. Nell 
Culver; fellowship chairman. Nad,1 
Roher,on: conference chairmun. Ar· 

Broken This Year 
All the rain that arrived after 

the L. C. ~tudenl~ left for ~11mm..:r 
vacation, flooded many acres o f St. 
Charles count>· and al\o St. Louh. 
county. About the wor;t that hit 
the city o f St. Charle~ was the 
slight flooding of railroad track~ 
behind Main St. I lowever, St. 
Charles WM almo,1 bolated by the 
big break in Hwy. 40 near Krall. 

line Kruel: recreational chairmn,1. Field. and al\o by the flooding of 
Carolyn mith: publicity chuirmnn, Alton. which cut it off in that 

dirccuon. 
Jo Rhee Jensen: song leader, Pnt~, It is ei.timatcd that thi, was the 
Field,. mo~t co!>tly flood in the history of 

Sunday night. Sept. 23, the Fre,h- the United S1:.11cs. Losses ran to 
about $887,500,000. In St. Char-

man girb were accepted into S.C A. les county a lone it wa!> the biggest 
with 11 cnndlelight service. Vir• flood since 1844, with more than 
ginia Ratcliff then gave u talk. 60,000 acres being under water. 

·1 hur,duy, Sept. 27, was 1he fir..1 The Mi!>souri cre~lcd at St. C harle, 
meeting of the Freshman Fellow- at 37.3, a little ltmer than the 1903 

flood. 
,hip, under the capable lcader<,hip While all thi!> water wa3 pouring 
of Arleen Becker. over the three Mates of Oklahoma. 

V 8 1 d N d R b Kansas, and Mi,,ouri. ew Mexico I 
on ur O~ an a a O cr,on had not had a good min in nearly 

went to Chicago October 5, 1.n I five years. Next time let's be a 
a11end II WSSF meeting. li11le more neighborly. 

Music Dept. 
Deepest Sympathy 

The Linden 8 1:rk staff extenJ, 
:\Ian}' happy e\'eots took place deepest S) mpath> 10 Mr. Ch~rles C 

during the ~ummer. and I am sur-~ Cla)1on. who\e mother died on 
one of the happiest wa, the mar• September 23. after a tw? ye~rs· ill
riugc of Mrs. Lois Munning Burkitt Ines~. Mr.. Clayton re\lded in De, 
10 Mr. Rohen 1. Barker. ·1 he wed• Moines, Iowa, and wa~ formerly 
ding wn, held on Augu.,l 27, in the v_cry prominent in ~ehraskn poli
chnpcl of 1he Methodi-,1 Church, Iles. ~he wa\ ch~mnan of. th~ 
Pocahontn,, Arkansas. Womens Dcmocrnt,c Comm1tte: 

Mr.,. Barker, daughter of Mr. ~hen Cha!le, W .. Bryan was n~lt· 
Charle, W. Manning. ho, rnught in f1ed. of his nomm~llon for Vice 
the M u,ic Oepanment at J inden• President of the _un,tcd States. 
wood College since 1932. and will Funeral service, were held in 
continue on the faculty through the Des Moines on September 25. 
,chool year. 

Mr. Burker, an alumnus of the 
University of Wisconsin, is Mlper• 
intondcnl of schools, Bison, South 
Dakota. 

The l.indenwood foculty :ind SIU· 
dent body sends its bes, wi,hc\ 10 
Mr. und Mr... Barker. 

Patronize 
O ur 

Advertisers 

They Help 

To Support 
Our Paper; 
Let's Help 

Support Them! 

Higher Learning 

Frosh: "What do you mean by 
,tinging the bull?'" 

Soph: "To sling the bull is to 
prevent the professor from realil• 
ing thut you are saying nothing in 
a great many words." 

Junior: 'To sling the bull is lo 
say little in a great many word~ ,o 
as to give the impression thul you 
are fnmiliar with what the test i, 
covering." 

Senior: "To sling the bull i~ to 
say u, much as possible in well 
cho,en words so as to convey ihe 
impre"ion that you arc familiar 
with the mntcrinl under e)t:tmina• 
tion, in spite of the fact that you 
have been unable to devote suf• 

ficienl effort 10 study adequately 
an unduly difficult assignment." 

A tip to the wise fellow: Remem
ber thut your girl friend ~•ill cnjo}, 
candy and flowers. Let her I.now 
thut you Mill love her-,pcuk of 
them OCCII\IOnally. 

CHESTERFIELD-LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 

<.orrngh, 19>1. L1c;c;m ec ~ ...... ,.,...,,.., c, 


